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FROM GRBEK TC GU . .:'i.RiiNI 
Robert . .J. Header 
22 
F.F. Druce has stated as a basic principle o:f trans-
lation that 11 ••• the translator's business is, as far as 
possible, to produce the sar..:ie effect; on re::·.ders of the trans-
lation as the original text . . • :produced on tl1ose able to 
rec::,d it. 11 1 In accomplishing th i s, uost tr.::.~nslators h2..ve 
worked from the basis of a sentence, holding that'' •.• 
the best way to transL .. ,te . . . w · .s to r;1ake the senteace, 
rv.ther than the trnrd, the sense-unit. 11 2 
Larger units of discourse (parasra .. ·h, etc.) h..1ve been 
used as t:1e basis for tra . :::.slation, and uould si ve a E1ore 
relevant and connected translation. But the larger the unit, 
the more difficult the task for the translator and for the 
translation cl1ecker. 
Little llas been cr .. one on the analysis, beyond the level 
of the sentence, of se;:1antic structure in contrast to gram.ma-
ticc.l st:cucture. :Sut considerable has been done up to sen;.. 
·cence level. 'i1he possibility of using such an analysis of 
sei.:t1a.11tic structure in verifying the fidelity of trai1.slation 
·was co:i.1sidered. 
This 1muld :c.1ec:.n the ccmparison of t~1e basic structure 
of the source lai1guage E1essa1: e 1.1ith that of the correspond-
ing ;:;iessage in the tc:~rget language. By derivil1g the basic 
structure of the source language and t::1en a::;iplying to it the 
transforr.1 rules cf the tar:.~et langua6e, one should arrive at 
the surface structure which would be a faithful reflection 
of the ~essase from the source language. If it is true 
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thc..1t transforuations contribute nothing to t:).e ii1eaning of a 
sentence, 3 a translation should present the sa.:u1e basic struc-· 
ture in the target language as t 1:1at of the language from which 
the sentence was translated. The de6ree of equivalence between 
these two structures would indicate the degree of literalness. 
Despite the desirability of comparing t:::..e basic structure 
of the target langu2ge with that of tt.e source language, with-
in the limits of this study such e. comparison was not possiw 
ble. It was thought th2.t most, if not all, of the diff ere~1ce 
in se::iantic structure could be shown by a comparison of the 
semantic features of the surface structure of two passages. 
To illustrate this process, a comparison w2..s ,nade of the 
components in a sentence translated from Greek into Guarani, 4 
and then some of the similarities and differences are pointed 
out. 
Since the author is not a native speaker of either Greek 
nor of Guarani, the features i·.,ere derived from his understand-
ing of the two languages, and are no doubt colored by his Ame-
rican languc..:..:~e bii.:s. T;.1ey r.iay not be faithful in present ins 
what tl1e .:1eaning would be to native speakers of either' tlle 
Greek or of tihe Guarani. 
A cross-la.nguae,e comparison, simil.:2r to that illustrated 
he:ce but i:lore complete and detailed, s~:i.ould show to the tra.ns-
12.tor wc.ys in which j_nformation fri.)m one lan5ua.r;e may be given 
in ·~he t.:.rget lc::.ngu2..ge. It should also help in language learn-
ing, pointins out differences in the languages uhich would 
warn b.im of f ;:.:..ul ts in his own speaking which would reflect 
the structure of his own no.ti ve lc::.ngu,::.,.ge. 5 
In making the ccmparison here, tlle two utterances are 
given with a breruc-down into ,.!en.ningful units (which, in most 
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cases, ma;r be equated with morphemes) 2.:;.1d with -t;he senantic 
categories listed below them. The notation follows that of 
Weinreich (1966) as the author understai1ds that notation; 
:u1embership in minor classes is indicated b;y- double brackets, 
sewantic features, plus and minus, are included in single 
brackets, transfer features are indicated by angled brackets 
(with ·the item ·t;o which they are transferred indicated. by a 
slashed line or colon: 2/S, O:lang.). 6 Semantic features 
carried by syntactic structures are not indicated by the 
diagramming: (this could be done by drawing trees to indicate 
the relation between the elements of the basic structure.) 7 
From I-'.iark 5 : 19. 
Go to the 
hup ag e eis t on 
[PrepJ rverb- j~ense~ j~re~l . , --lde·i;er-Lminer]] 
[+seJ?a J +go +Imp ~ 1+atta1n1 --· rd ,.,. 1 1r+Goal/N"-i ration (.+2 ) . ->go al I '+ eI J..11· 
l-Questj 
., /I 
/--oJ;; /S ! t/-pl' I 
', .l: ·- -· ,, " 1 
:..._ .... 1(-masc~ I 
~-feiil) I 
.J 
• • • . . • • • • • • 
Go thy - house to 
t - ere 
~tense]J 








• • • 
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ga"i:ioric:.lly occur vrith the deter1:-:i,j_n:·~r, W).th adjectives, and 
with nouns in Greek, but wtich occur only incidentally as 
inherent features of some nouns in Gu<1rani (es:)ecially of 
kinship teri·Js). Cf. -a'y •son', -jaryi 'd.:...ughter' with 
:f:+n?un ; r +noun ... 
1 +kin I 
l:51:::ationj -m~sc j 
waka 'cow, bull ' (from Portu .. ue se vaca 'cow' , v,hich 
tn~un1 
cc.r-ries no features of ger.rler. 
28 
Features of nu::.iber (+pl, -pl) also are only occassion-
ally distin:;uished in Guarani~ except in the pronominD..l sys-
tem. Evea t~ere, tho third p8rson indic~tes no distinction 
between +pl c..nd -pl. 
Some of ·elm (.L.f"ereat wa:;,-s in uh_;_ch tl1e sa ·.e seu,:mtic 
fe::~ture is re:)resented i.a Greek and in Guarani are illustrated 
in the sentence given: 
1) :Nouns in Gr~,ek c~re indicated as either +pl or -pl by 
s~ff~xes with +Pl sema~tic fe~tires which obligatorially occur ....,.. 
on the noun, and by transfer fe~'.tures v:'.:,.ich occur on tl1e deter-
r.1incr, on aa c.clj ec ti vo vhich modifies the noun, on a pronou11 
or noun that; possesses it, cmd on suffixes to t::i.e verb tha.t 
serves as the predicate for the noun of w~ich it is the sub-
ject. Cf.: pepoiek~~ 'has done'; t~~ S2E._~ 'the thine' 
Nouns are t>.us often redundantly uc.rked as +pl or -pl. 
In Gu&rani, a dist:i..nction betwsen +pl/ -pl is indic.:.ted 
on nouns only by the presence or abseace of an op·i;ional 'col-
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lecti viz er' suffix, -kwery: nerentaran~,..,.,err 'thJ relatives' • 
2) +purpose, indic.:1.ted in t:1e Greek by the use of the ccnjunc-
t 1• on 1 ·" 1· ' d ' 1· s 1 ~t · 1 · · t · · ' e G a ~ · aJ.·"d · d · ~ t d . .:.c.. .. 'J.1 , e:.i: l.mp l.Cl. J.U "\j.Ll U ro.111 _.._ J.11 J.Co. e 
onlJ· by t::,e sequence of the tv,o verbs: tereo • . • emombe 'u 
•Go ••• Tel1 1 • 
__ 3) +separation, indicated in the Greek by ·0he verbal prefix, 
I ~ 
l[Prepositiori)j hup-, is indicated in Guarani only irnplici tly by 
the relation between the verb "'..nd the locational phrase: tereo 
'Go!', ndero py 'to thy house•. 
4) +IO (indirect object), a transfer feature(?), is indica-
ted in the Greek by the derivational prefix on the verb, 
[.prep~ ap- 'to•. ~n Gucrani, this semantic feature is carried 
by ·the post-posed [prepJ) pe I to'. 
Other wa~·s in li!hic:1 r:i.eanin:::; is transmitted from Greek to 
Guarani may be observed by tracing similar semantic components 
in the twc languc.:.r:;es. Tlle above were given as illustrative of 
soue of these ways. 
For discivering t~e fidelity of the translation, 8 a p~ir-
ing of t:le semantic components of the languages will indicate 
the degree of literalness and can indicate where adjustments 
oi3ht ileed to be made. This process could be used to deter-
mine the suitability of lexical items used to re)resent the 
Greek ccncepts in Gunr~--..ni. A ccmparison of ·cl1e semantic com-
ponents of kurios 'lord' with those of Ehanderu Ete •our 
Lord' indicc~te the features of (+kinship) and a question of 
giumanit~ wl1ich uould :..med to be weighed carefully to see if 
the term would be ade~uate to indicate Christ of whom the pas-
sage speaks. 
The fin;::l clause of t:1e Greek, kai eleesen se I and he 
mercied thee' is i:i.1dicated in the Guarani only by the adjective, 
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poran 'good'. At tl1e tii;1e the translation was L1ade, the in-
adequacy of the rendition was evident, but no nearer equiva-
lent was found, and furt11er revision will no doubt r.1ean a 
difference in the translation. 
Footnotes: 
1 Bruce, F.F., The English Bible, A History 9f T~~sla-
!~; Lutterworth Press, London; 1961. Pp. i-xiv, 1-234. 
Page xii. 
2 Page xii. 
3 Weinreich, 1966. Page 444. "• •• singulary gramma-
tical TRAITSFORtlATIONS which, by definition, are without 
semantic effect." 
Weinreich, Uriel, Explorations in Semantic Theory'", 
Current Trends in Linguis~ic~, Volume I~f; Thomas A. Sebeok, 
Editor; l\iouton & Co., The Hague, Paris; 1966. Pp. 395-478. 
4 The Greek letters are indicated by corresponding English 
letters, with epsilon indicated by 'e', eta by 'e', and the 
rough breathing by 'h'. 
The Guarani is that of the Rio-das-Cobras dialect, spo-
ken by the Indians of southern P.::.rana, Brazil. The sentence 
analyzed is taken from Mar.<?~~~are Omombe ~ua Pora 2 Selec;oe~ 
do Evange~ho segund~-~arcos, published by the Summer Institute 
of Linsuistics, Rio de Janeiro, 1966. 
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Waldo and Edna Aaron, of the SuJ.T1.mer Institute of Linguis-
tics, are doing the analysis and translation in this dialect 
of the Guarani language. 
5 Such & fault would be the excessive use of pronouna re-
fleeting English usage, a common fault of Americans in speak-
ing Portuguese; Example: 'Bu estou contente' for 'I am hap-
py', while a native speaker would ordinarily say 'Estou con-
tente'. 
These differences wculd be a-;iparent only from a compari-
son of the surface structures of the l.J.ngua.ges, and would not 
be different in basic structure. 
6 This notation is not included in Weinreich's treatnent. 
It would indicate th;.:,t the seI..12..ntic feature is transferred to 
the item indicated (2/S = subject would be in the second per-
son), or that an ite.n with the sei:wntic com;)onents would obli-
gatorially occur or be inferred (J:lans = the object of the 
verb, if present, is a speech form). 
Some of the semantic fe .. tures listed are taken from 
Weinreich; for instance those for t~e definite article. 
7 Some semantic features which are cc.:~rried by syntactic 
structure are indicated; for instance (poss] under nde- of 
the Guarani; possession is indicated only by the position 
of the pronominal prefix with the noun it possesses. In 
other positions, it serves as Actor or as Topic. 
8 Fidelity would also have to include approximation to 
naturalness, which is not considered in this paper. 
